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1 hr i-rnlon* o f the West are silver 
t ungued 

h retting over the beat only adds to 
its effect 

Thesweet girl graduate is the only ri
val of the June roses. 

French engineers now make sub
marine boats which can be made to 
stay any desired depth below the sur
face What a delightful summer resort 
one of those boats would make 

A fellow has perfected an invention 
whereby a housekeeper may buy a little 
cylinder, turn its little crank, and have 
a little chunk of ice. This process, 
with a few chemicals, will produce ice 
enough for a family for a year at a cost 
of 91 40, so says the inventor 

The Und has been full of oratory for 
the past few days, not only that which 
bears the' political stamp, but that 
before college graduates and the grad
uates of our public schools One can 
hardly say that oratory in America is 
in its decadence, when we have such 
notable examples as the oration of 
Prof Elmer H Capen of Tufts College 
at the unveiling of the John Boyle 
O'Reilly memorial in Boston, or nearer 
home that of H o n E P . Jewell at the 
Alton centennial 

Our Alton friends appreciated the 
efforts of T H E N E W S to give a full re 
port of their fine centennial celebration 
Though several dailies were in the field 
with specials and artists, more than 280 
N E W S were told there, and the edition 
was exhausted before the demand was 
supplied A letter received from that 
town says " Everybody says T H E 
N E W S ' report takes the biscuit, for ac
curacy it is far ahead of any published. 

W e have had a few hot days, bul 
the growlers should remember that for 
the success of farm crops, hot weather 
is just what is needed. W e have had 
in the past few weeks plenty of rain, 
but a deficiency of heat and sunshine. 
N o w this lack is being made up. Crops 
are reported aa doing well almost every 
where in New England and warm sun 
shine and high humidity will give them 
a lift forward. 

Native strawberries are yielding 
good crop, and they are unusually large 
and luscious,and the same may be said of 
the wild berry. Large quantities of 
field strawberries have been picked in 
this section, and those who ba-ve not 
eaten of these do not know this fruit at 
lis best Apples promise well , but corn 
needs the warm weather most of all. 

work of a heavy wash does 

It m a k e s l i g h t 

Sunlight Soap 
Poss ib ly you art-

Brightens 
H o m e s 
E v e r y w h e r e 

using 'l >f not w h y not try it ; 

Lo»sf Bra* Ltd., A IIsrrlsaB B U . RMT York. 

W e believe the idea that is sometimes 
advanced that money put into a Fourth 
of July celebration Is so much good 
money burned up, is a mistaken one. 
Suppose two handled dollars are raised, 
but very little of it goes out of town 
It goes to that worthy institution the 
Cadet Band, our young men in prizes, 
our merchants for bunting and flags or 
for an extra good dinner, lu brings 

fieople here and each spend more or 
ess money. I t shows people that we 

as a town are alive, and advertises it in 
a desirable way, and T H E N E W S firmly 
believes it pays to advertise. Again 
with the boy on the farm, we believe 
that all work and no play makes Jaok 
a dull boy It will be a noisy day no 
doubt, but it was noisy day when the 
American colonies deolared their Inde
pendence. Aside from every sordid 
consideration it is a day above all other 
days dear to the heart of every patriot. 
A n y money spent to bring the day Into 
prominence before our young people, 
even though the day be full of sport, is 
not money wasted by any means. I t 
pays to celebrate. 

T D K S T A T E . 

H E R E A N D T H E B E . have not only a larger salary than here-
I tofore, but broader opportunities in 

One might smile, perhaps, If we say I many ways. T h e cJomerville Journal 
that the important event in F a r m i n g - S p e a k s in warm terms of the popularity 
ton in the days between June 13 and of our townsman of other years, and 
June 20 was the "commencement" of regrets his removal, while congratulat

ing h im upon the invitation mentioned, 
which nt accepted Mrs Beede was 
Miss Carrie Coan, with whose family 
Strafford county has pleaaant acquain 
lance 

T h e world out of doors was so beau-
we | tiful on Tuesday morning that I had to 

wonder (after my melancholy habit 
which I make haste to own before some 
one accuses me of i t . ) why we could not 
every one of us, have the freedom from 
anxious care, which is requisite for per
fect enjoyment of a creation so marve
lous and so charming. One hardly feels 
like rising to a state of " ecstatic joy " 
and then, turning himself about, drop
ping to a handicapped fight with fate 
and heredity, and fellow mortals, into 
which he n-ay have been thrust All 
the same there are exquisite mornings 
and evenings in June 

A few words about Miss K a t e Field 
may bave interest for those who have 
heard her lecture or have been acquain 
ted with ber other work " F o r more 
than thirty years she was one of the 
most interesting figures before the pub 
lie, and was sought by the choicest peo
ple of the day Many generous and 
delicate deeds were known only to them 
whom she aided, she bated shams and 
her sincerity was carried to an excep 
tional degree Her faults lay on the 
surface, but the basis of ber character 
was that of exceptional genuineness and 
nobility^ Her life, including much of 
greatness, not a little fame, and some 
what of happiness, was yet in a degree 
a spiritual tragedy Sensitive to a fault, 
delicate, generous,intense in energy and 
purpose,and beating often vainly against 
a wall of adverse circumstances and con 
diuons, such a life is one of unrest A l 
ways did she tare forth in search of 
light and truth, and the riddle of pro
gress haunted ber eager mind. Her 
energy, exquisite taste, and her noble 

nd generous aspirations leave their 
lasting impress " 

They say that we must shout next 
week, in practice for a howling old 
fashioned Fourth of July It seems too 
bad to burn so much currency, but if 
"you pays your money, ynu lakes your 
choice " 

T h e funeral of Mrs Khoda I^igbton 
Looney of Milton, the widow of the late 
Francis I,ooney formerly of England, 
took place at the home of her son the 
Hon. C. H Looney, on Wednesday 
Among relations present were Mr J V 
Hussey and bis daughter Mrs Ned I , 
Parker of this town 

The son of Mrs. K. 8 Haines of 
Cambridge Mass , and a nephew of 
Mrs George Card of this town has 
received the decree of M D from 
the Harvard college medical school, 
class of '96 A r w 

Hon Frank Jones has recently re 
turned from a trip abroad. 

The Coon club will be the guests of 
Dr J A . Greene at Hotel We i r s , June 
27 

Somers worth, Rochester and Strafford 
are .each to have celebrations, July 4th 
I t seems to be contagions. 

Plenty of deer are seen In towns ID 
the Northern part of the State. T h e 
law passed to protect these animals 
seems to have worked admirably. 

T w o yonng Littleton boys, while in, 
a pasture near the reservoir in that) 
town recently, were attacked by a large 
eagle, and only escaped Injury by 
vigorous use of both arms and legs. 

Or . J Herbert Stevens of Rochester, 
baa enlisted In the Cuban cause, and is 
reported to bave arrived safely on the 
island, with one of the expeditions 
whlob landed there. 

A wedding which took place at Han
over the present week recalled one of! 
the moat tragio occurrences which ever 
took place in this state, the brutal mar . 
der of Christie Warden by Frank A l m y 
who afterward gave up his worthless 
life on the scaffold in expiation of his 
crime. MUs Fannie Warden , who, 
courageously faced the raffain and his 
pistol at the t ime o f the murder, and 
Charles E. Hewi t t , the Dartmouth 
student who remained on the haymow 
and exchanged shots with the murderer 
after everyone else had fled, were the 
contracting parties. H e w i t t , who 
since bis graduation from Dartmouth 
has taken a post-gradaate course in 
civil engineering at Cornell university, 
is now in business at Kewburgh, N . Y . 

B E C K L K N ' S ABRJ1UA 8 A I . Y B . 

The best Salvo In tne world for cuts, 
braises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fevor 
8"res, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains, 
corns) and all skin eruptions and positive
ly cTjjtcs piles, or no pay required. I t l i 
Is warranteed to g i v e perfect satisfaction; 
or money refunded. Prloo 25 cents per 
box. For sale b v Robert* & Peavey . 

the season, whose exercises took place 
in the opera house on Thursday evening 
of last week, but when we recollect that 
public schools are a ntrong force in the 
building and maintenance it not otil) u 
general civilization, but of also the 
United State* as a nation , when 
keep in mind the possibilities of the 
future, which may be affected by eleven 
young Americans of New Kogland 
birth, when we bethink us of eleven 
souls about to approach the business of 
life, their season of childhood having 
passed,—we may believe that the grad
uation of the class of ' y6 , Farmington 
high school, was of a character to be re 
garded seriously by every citizen And 
it is a very clever class, as all will say 
who listended to the exercises men 
tioned, the training too has been ear
nest in effort and of value proven That 
the school shall become one between 
which and the most strict college exam
ination there need be no year of prepar-
tory study, can not fail to be desired by 
all of us as by the board of education 
and the teachers, and it is expected that 

,the remarks of the Rev J S Harring
ton in behalf of his associates on the 
board, and in the interests of them 
who are yet to be graduated from the 
school, will be considered generously 
and with a true public spirit, by the 
people. 

T w o qualities must be present m 
good teaching , the one, ripe scholarship, 
the other, power of inspiring the pupil 
with a wish to learn It is believed 
that these have marked the work of 
them who have indicated the way 
from the mother's knee, through the 
earlier years of study, to the stage 
whence our young fnends entertained 
us last week 

And we can not now say that we 
have no male quartet 

Among visitors in town in com
mencement week, and later,were Super
intendent C E. Hussey of Wakefield 
and Reading, Mass , schools, who had 
a special Interest in Miss Klvah M . 
Hayes and the school of which he is an 
alumnus , M r and Mrs. Locke of Ports
mouth, with whom Mr Israel Hayt.s 
and Mr. Percival I I Safibrd spent Sun
day , the family of Principal E J 
Goodwin of Newton, Mass , Mr and 
Mrs Lewis C Fernald of Melrose, and 
Mrs. W . M Home nee Barker, of Mai
den, Mass . , Mr George Wood the well 
known artist, also of the Bay Sta te . 
and with all these were many others 
who have near friends in this neighbor-1 
hood or were resident formerly of Farm 
ington, while the circle of returning 
students, graduates, and educators is a 
wide one 

Captain W 8 . Edgerly arrived on 
Monday in season to bid good bye to 
his sister, Mrs. Cooke, who began on 
Tuesday her journey to Violor in Colo
rado, with the pleasant companionship 
of Mrs N F Roberts, as far as routes 
permit, and of Mrs. Gates Pinkbam, 
these ladies going to Minnesota and 
North Dakota, respectively 

Miss Genevieve Cilley came on Mon
day from Westborough, Mass , and the 
family of her uncle, H C Waldron, 
superintendent of schools in the same 
town, will spend the long vacation in 
Farmington 

Miss Grace Perkins came from Bates 
College on Saturday, Miss Iris Dame 
arrived on Wednesday and M r Johnson, 
also of the college named, is in town 

Dr. Annie S K . Patch is in town to 
have a short vacation before entering 
upon the practice of medicine in Bos
ton. I t is the custom for senior classes 
to seleet some one aa their honorary 
member, and Dr. Patch had the pleas 
ure of escorting, aa her compamon at 
the class dinner, Dr. Benjamin Tenney 
the honorary member of the class of '96 
Tufts college medical school, and a 
member also of the faculty 

Mrs 8 C. Waldron went on Tues 
day to her cottage at Ocean Park. Mrs 
Talpey will go to the same resort early 
in July 

Mr. and Mrs. John 8. Roberts attend
ed on Sunday the funeral of deacon 
Enoch W Plumer of Milton, who was 
a oitlzen truly well known. 

There is to be held by the Y P . 8 
C. E . a lawn party in the grounds of 
the Congregational parsonage, on this 
Thursday evening, 6 cents admission 
and 10 cents for Ice cream and cake, 
the proceeds of which will go toward 
the sending of a delegate to the big 
convention in Washington D C. July 
8, 13. The pastot of the Congrega 
tional church will attend the meetings 
of the convention 

The windows In the brick church 
have been in use for over twenty years 
of New Hampshire weather, and need 
some improvement of condition 
measures have been taken to bring 
this about, and the society will hear 
reports concerning them, on this Friday 
evening, at the vestry. A fall meeting 
la desired. 

The Saratoga chapter of the D. A . R. 
and the citizens of Saratoga Springs 
have invited members of the Sons and 
Daughters of the Revolution, by cards, 
to a reception on July 8 at the United 
States Hotel. It it will be a delightful 
occasion; and there is more than one 
Glory McWhirk who can"not be in it." 

Former pupils and other friends of 
Mr. Frank H . Beede, master of the 
English high school, Somenrille Mass., 
will be glad to know that he has .been 
called to be'principal-of the Watsrtown 

FARMDJ&TON TO CELEBRATE 

P L E N T Y O F E N T H U 8 I A 8 M , 
M O N E Y A N D B R A I N S . 

C O M M I T T E E : s i B U S Y A R R A N G I N G I 
T B B E 8 X I M O F E A T V B B S 

The meeting at the town hall Friday 
night, to discuss a Fourth o f July cele
bration, was a d i s t i nc t i ve ly business 
gathering of young men of the town. 
I t organized by choos ing A I Nute, 
chairman , Eugene B Haves, secretary; 
W J Evans, treasurer, and the affair 
of celebrating Independence Day was 
discussed in an off hand way It was 
announced that money enough had been 
pledged to assure a start in the project, 
so it was suggested that a committee 

This I , "Sill 
celobraUon project, 
asm, land IB at the 1,. 
arrangements 

l i e Marti"! the Fourth of July 
, responsive |eulbufll 
nf the roinmlllee of 

T U B C O l l - T V 

T h e body of Mrs Charles Dore, who 
died at Sanford, was taken to Alton for 
burial last week. She was the eldest 
child o f Mr and Mrs. Charles Adams 
of N e w Durham 

The old cemetery on the Sheepboro 
road in Rochester is being repaired The 
city is to be asked to put a stone at the 
head of a revolutionary soldier who is 
buried there. 

Col. Walter 8. Scruton, pleasantly 
remembered in Farmington as a gentle, 
manly ball player and_ royal good fellow 
is candidate for sheriff in Hillsboro 
connty. H e will get there too, as be 
deserves to. 

Conductor Dan Bracket had quite an 
exciting experience with tramps near 
Rochester Friday. T h e tramps were 
trying to steal a ride in a box car of hU 
freight and wben ordered off the train, 
refused to go and commenced to throw 
coal at Brackett. In the fight the 
tramps got decidedly the worst of it 
and were shut up in the car until an 
officer could be summoned, who took 
them into captivity. 

If a Btnall bottle of Shaker Digestive 
Cordial does yon no good, don't buy a 
large one. 

' •Prove • all things: bold fast that 
wlilch la good ." It 's not good ( o r every
body, only for the thin, pale, sick, weak 
and weary. For those who are starving 
for want of digested food. For those 
who cannot get fat or strong, because 
their stomachs do not work as they ought 
to. 

These aro'tiie people, millions of them 
whom Shaker Digestive Cordial will 
cure. 

Food makes strengb. muscle, brain, 
blood, energy—after It Is digested. U 
not digested. It will,' do you no good at 
all. 

Shaker Digestive Cordial helps your 
stomach to digest your food and cures 
Indigestion permanently. When you've 
tried a small bottle you dan tell . 

Sold by druggists. Trial bottle 10 eta. 

H a r t s * 8 » » I k s Ce laarat ion . 

Boom the celebration 1 
Le t the trades' procession be more 

than a -mile long. 
L e t our neighbors know that what 

was once the liveliest town in the 
county, has plenty of ginger and snap 
yet. 

Get out yonr flags and bunting and 
decorate yonr booses. 

Our neighbors are invited to come 
early and Stay late; we'll g i v e them 
one and all their money's worth. 

Le t the eagle^scream I 

I B U i l ls ' aed pnla . 
Dr. Glidden's Rheumatic Ours will 

be a boon to you If suffering with rheu
matism, for it absolutely cures every 

a., t. >. • ' 0 , m ° ' rfwuJnatlsm. For sale by 
high school, In which connection he wil Roberta & Peavey, FarmlngUm, N . H 

of which the president, secretary and 
treasurer should be members, should be 
appointed The following names were 
added 8. A Leani t . Kred Hanson. F 
H Roberta, John - s llaynea and Her 
man J Pike This committee is to 
appoint sub-committees where neces
sary The members got together at 
once and the following appointments 
were made: On advertising, Messrs 
I^eavitt and Hanson, sports, Messrs. 
Haynes and P ike , on speaker for horri
bles, A I Nute; trade teams and horri
bles, Haynes , musir K I I Roberts 

The committee is busy at work upon 
a program which shall include a parade, 
athletic sports, such as bicycle, foot, 
potato and and other races, a greased 

pig, etc. Prizes m i l be offered for host 
team and single foot passenger in parade 
of horribles There will doubtless be 
an expert tight-rope walker who will 
give exhibitions at intervals during the 
day The Cadet Hand has been en 
gnged for a aeries of concerts, and there 
will be two games of ball between tbe 
Rnche8ters and Farmingtons. 

A sum of mone) has been set aside 
as a gratuitous gift fur the athletic club 
of tbe high school to give an exhibition 
during the day. O f course this pro
gram will be alters.I and amended and 
doubtless interesting features added to 
it, and that there wil l be a display of 
fireworks in the evening is a matter of 
course There wi l l be half tare on the 
Boston & Maine K. K if matters can 
be so arranged Take it all in all the 
outlook is rosy for a splendid celebra 
tion and general good time. 

A Book For Y o u n g M e n . 
An linrncjisurnble amount nf suffering 
and ln|ur> to the hutiiun race, is dun to 
tfie Ignorant violation of physiological 
laws by the j outh of our land Ruinous 
practices are Indulged In, through Ignor* 
ance of the lne\ itable Injury to ''ountltu-
tlon and health which surely follows, 
by every young man, the divine injunc
tion, 'Know Thyself." should be well 
heeded To assist such in acquiring a 
knowledge nt themselves and of how to 
preserve health, and to shun those per-
Dlsctous and most destructive proctlces.to 
which so many fall victims, as well as to 
reclaim and point out tile means of rollef 
and cure to any who may unwittingly 
have violated Nature's laws, and are 
already suffering tbe dire consequences, 
an association of medical gentlemen havo 
carefully prepared a little book which Is 
replete with useful Information to every 
young man It will bo sent to any ad
dress, securely seated from observation 
In a plnln envelope, by the World's DIs-

§ensary Medical Association of 603 Main 
trcet, Buffalo N Y , on receipt of ten 

cents In stamps (tor pontage.). If enclosed 
with this notice. 

N O R T H B A R N 8 T E A D . 

I/ester J Clark was In town, Sunday 
Mlaa Ines (,ll w visited Miss Abble Page 

lost week. 
Ed Locke has been painting for M \ 

B . Nutter the past week 
Mrs. Townes and daughter, ol Snlcm, 

viBltcd at C. E Walker's last week 
The band and Qraogo will hold n pic

nic In Albion Foss' grove, 4th o ( July 
Tables will be spiead In the grove. 

Charlie Tattle attended the croquet par
ty given by tbe Misses Bessie and Inn 
Tuttlo.last Thursday evening Ice-cream 
and cake were served. 

Belknap County Pomona Grange held 
a meeting with Barnsteod Orange the 
17th. Thirty-five came on the train from 
Laconla and vicinity, while others came 
by teams. Wo.wcro.vory muoh interest
ed by an essay on the three methods of 
gathering a ream, written and read by A . 
T . Pendergnat, a successful young form
er, and ono who takes great Interest In 
butter-making. 

Proe PlileT 
Send your address to H . E. Bucklcn & 

Co. , Chicago, and get a free sample box 
of Dr. King's N e w Llfo P^lls. A trial 
w i l l convince you o f their merits. These 
pills are easy In action and are particu
larly effective In tbe cure ot constipation 
and sick headache. .For malaria and 
l iver troubles they have been proved In
valuable. They are guaranteed to be 
perfectly free from every deleterious 
substance and to be purely vegetable. 
T h e y do dot weaken by their, action, hut 
b y g iving tone to stomach and bowels 
greatly Invigorate the system. Regular 
size 25c. per box . Sold by Roberts & 
Peavey , druggists. 

DEXTER. 

Mr. and Mrs. A . J. Chamberlln spent 
the 8abbath at Wolfeboro' with Frank 
Llbbey and wi fe . 

Mrs . Phebe Stevens has recently taken 
her goods from tbe farm formerly owned 
by George Chamberlin. The place Is now 
for sale again. 

Mrs . Wendell 8. Gray who has been 
sick Is now slowly Improving In health. 

A n y one wishing rooms at Ocean Park 
can Inquire of M i s - L . M . Chamberlin, 
w h o will be there after June 20th. 

Henry E . Chamberlin and S.Orrin Joy 
are each putting In ados. Thoy are farm-
era w h o propose to be up with the times. 

Er r ing Llbbey is again out from medi
cal school. H e wi l l assist his grandfath
er during the hay season. 

T O ITT F I E L D W I T H O U T A N E R K O E 
AMD B A T T R E M E N D O U S L Y 

Farmington won its first game In tho 
Cocheoo League at Burget Pork, Satur
day, defeating tho Somerswortbs In the 
most approved fashion. They have a 
clean error column, and the way thoy 
batted the somewhat famous Hobbs 
caused a scar and blighting frost to strike 
tbe young mau's adherents among the 
three hundred spectators present. Ned-
eau had four slick base hits up bis sleeve 
and Card slipped three olean ones Out ot 
bis Inside pocket. Bunker pitched in flue 
form, and the work of Raymond behind 
tho bat for "neatness and dispatch" was 
equal to that ot Mark Hanna at a politi
cal convention. 

The Somersworths hod on off day oyl 
dnntly, but It may be said of them that 
they are a gentlemanly lot of players. In 
this respect models for any team, and 
that doesn't mean that they lack ability 
or pluck to stand up for their rights. 
They know the game all right. 

The Fanulngtou's lleldlng was as slick 
as creamery butter. Congratulations to 
Manager Sanders and bis team of stal
wart braves. The score. 

Neatleau If 
Card rf 
Banker p.. 
Lee as 
O'LaoghUn 2t> 
Lelgbbju Ib 
Klklns c f 
Karmouil c 
Jonnsou, 3b 

PAI tMINUTONS. 
ab bh tb po 

t i t 
S 3 1 
3 5 0 
1 1 0 
1 1 2 
S 5 M 
1 I o 
0 0 6 
1 1 2 

I>rlBcoll, ss rf 
Uastangaay r 
Klrby, 3b 
Varuev, eb 
Ball. If 
Hobbs, p. 
Liberty cf 
Leavltt. rf. ss 
Langller, lb. 

SB 16 It 10 

BOMEBSWOBTH 
ab r bb tb 
6 
5 

1 

4JI0 

I 0—16 

Totals. 86 I 
Innings I •> 3 

Farmington 3 0 8 
Homerswortn 4 1 o 

T w o base lilts - ( )'I,aughlln, Drlscoll, Klrby 
1-angller Struck ou t -by Hobbs. 6, by Bunkir. 
5 barrloce hlts-IJunker.O'l.auKhiln Lmplrra. 
Kngarty. Pike. Time, I JO. 

Stomach, sometimes calledSvaterbrtuh, 
and burning pain, distress, nansca, 
dyspepsia, arc cured by Hood's Sawa-
parilla. This it accomplishes becaun 
with Its wonderful power as a blooi 
purifier, Hood's Sareaparilla ge-ntl) 
tones and strengthens the stomach and 
digestive organs, invigorates the liver, 
creates an appetite, gives refreshing 
sleop, and raises tho heulUi tone In 
coses of dyspepaiu and indigestion it 
seems to have " a magic touch." 

" For over 12 years I Battered from soar 

S t o m a c h 

with severe pains across my shoulders, 
a n d great distress. I had violent nausea 
which would leave mo very weak and 
\ in t , difficult to get my breath. These 

clla came ofteoer and more severe I 
not receive any lasting benefit from 

physicI&DB , bat found such happy eflecte 
from a trial of Hood's Sarsaparllla, that 1 
took several bottles and mean to always 
keep It In the house. I am n o w able to 
do all m y own w o r k , which for six years 
I bave been unable to do. M y husband 
and son have also been greatly bene
fited by Hood's Saraaparllla — for pains In 
tbe back, and after the grip. I gladly 
recommend this g r a n d blood medicine." 
M B B . P K T K B B U R B Y , Leominster, Mass . 

H o o d ' s 
Sarsapari l la 

Is the (Ine True Blood Purifier All drugirULi t l 

Ob*err a l iens 
I >o so some more ' 
The Hocliesters lead the league 
( I I.aughlln'8 fielding takes the pampas 

plume. 
The Fatal' ard will again be on deck 

Saturday 
The FarmlngtonH play at Kast KiK-hcs-

tcr, Saturday 
The Hocliesters defeated Dover. Satur

day, 13 to 7 The llovers made eleven 
errors 

Card Is an earnest and conscientious 

Clayer He also has tills good quality— 
e never IUBCS heart 
A nine from Rochester played the Farm

ington Blues here Saturday foreuoon It 
was a hot contest between these lads,and 
at the close of the ninth Inning the Farm
ington scorer made the tallies 9 to H, In 
favor ot the Blues, while the Koohe^ter 
accountant Insisted that It stood 10 to M 
In favor of Rochester Both sides olalin-
ed the victory 

The AI tons came down Saturday after
noon and played the Mascots (second 
nine) at the ball grounds. There wore 
barrels of fun to every square yard of 
the game, and llrst one side was to the 
fore and then the other Tbe Fatal Card 
pitched for llltee Innings, when an Injury 
Co his knee, a deep cut from falling on 
some sharp substance, caused blra to quit 
tbe pitcher's box, Marston finishing the 
game In good shape. Umpire Bundy's 

Siy and debonair air disappeared alter 
10 fourth Inning nnd he retired to the 

shade of a sombre pine to reflect upon 
the ingratitude, of base ball players In 
generui and of the players of the Mascot 
nine In particular Mr Chesley took 
his place.and all was smooth sailing un
til the Inst half of the ninth when auburn 
haired Kobin Brown, who was hearing 
down on second base under every stitch 
of available canvas was called out on a 
palpably wrong decision, when the Mas
cots had a good chance of winning the. 
game. Tho decision wag, such that oven 
the pine trees sighed wearily and the de
pression In right field looked more de
pressed than ever. The already threat
ened waters were Immediately aroused 
to tempestuous fury, and the white 
squall for a few moments threatened to 
strew the grounds with base boll wreck
age The game however was declared a 
tie 21 to ai.and tho Altons pocketed their 
hard earned stipend and departed. As to 
the playing, It was good and bad In 
streaks. Bantam-weight Dave Plnkhani 
was as llvoly as a cricket on the coach-
line, and Currier at scooud put up a good 
game, and Carroll pitched well. Brown 
at short and Tanner at third did the best 
fielding Ed. Barker umpired for Farm
ington 

C H I P S ' C O N T R I B U T I O H 

» _ cure all I.lver Ills and 
f l O O d 8 F l I l S Sick Headache flcei»» 

Wben Mr Pea— with that big hoe 
To threaten did begin. 

To see them scramble for tlu'lr seats 
Is where Uie laugh conies In 

( I f course the deaenn meant no barm. 
He thought the roses freo. 

'Ti l l that female fair raised her voice 
And son! out Peabotl toe 

J ^ o ' ^ a i r T f l T n l o r t b e Fittest. 
•l^monB the manr remedies that bave from 
/^riioio time bate brousht to thenoUco ot tho 
ffliBJbUo'f.ortbo eure of backache and all kid
ney iroublea, noae baa stood the test like Dr. 
BaVeV s Sidney Pllla. Evon that dreaded 
"Brishfs Dlsoaso." which has heretofore 
baffled the world's moat eminent medical 
aklll has violdad to Bukert Pllla Mr. W 8. 
Parks, druggist of Houlton. Mo., says " In 
my forty Tears of lite aa a dnunrlst. I have 
sold many gross ot Bilker's Etdnoy Pills, and 
honestly think thoy have done more good to 
my oustomers than all tbe other remedies of 
tho kind, on my shelves. 1 alwayB seek them 
when the caso la left to myiadgment" A 
book about It freo of Baker Pill Co.. Bangor 
Mo. Pills coo. at all druggists, ot Bent By 
mail on receipt of srlee. 

D A N A ' S Sarsaparllla Is not only the 
best of all remedies for the Nerves.Llver, 
Kidneys, Stomach, and Blood, but If no 
benefit, you can get your money bock. 

The same guarantee applies to Dana's 
Pills. Cough Syrup and Plasters. For 
sale by G F Jones. Agent, New Dur
ham, N II U-3m 

S O C I A L A N D P E U S O N A L 

Pure Paris Green 
STOKE. 

at KERNAL1V8 

Rumor savs that a man who Is running 
the engine at the pumping station at A l 
ton Bay had qftlte a circus lost week. Of 
course Charles has bad but little experi
ence as yet, and when that loose- bolt 
worked out causing a sudden escaping of 
steam, which filled tho room with flying 

fiapor and other light materials, be thou't 
t was time to get, and get he did. Those 

who saw him say that no clown ever 
made a bettor showing. B e piled out of 
that "consarn" and took refuge behind a 
tree expecting every moment to bea r 
something "drap." The darn thing did 
not burst- and after the steam went down 
be peeped out from behind the tree, and 
went back to Investigate matters, and 
found that he was more soared than harj. 
Tho engine was soon repaired, and Chas. 
Is now master of the situation. The only 
fear Is that he will be oroas-eyed, as he 
keeps one eye on that engine and the oth
er on tho door ready to get at any mo
ment. 

Our neighbor, Fred LIttlefleld. has a 
very fine crop of peaq, potatos and other 
vegetables growing, showing what ha 
could do In the farming line. 

John M . Perkins, who hag seen 71 cold 
winters, tolls us that he shoveled twenty-
five tons of coal in eight hours, Tuesday 
For a boy of your age, John, we think 
yon did well . 

The deacon and the barber 
Bode out the other day. 

With other members of uMeraR, 
Who Ure near Altos Bay. 

A L T O N . 

Mrs I S Nute Is very III from tl f 
feels ot eating tmnnnas I)r Pinker id 
Farinlngion Is attending her 

Prof Allen of Faruiingtoii imule u« n 
pleasant call Wednesday 

()o account of the 111 health of the ten 
cher Miss ( arrle Mors 0 , the primary 
school will close one week earlier that 
usual 

A Hiulson (ireeti will be at the touso 
rial rooms of << S Bassett this summer 

Everybody I * pleaded with the Kauu 
INOTON N E W S ' report of our centennial 
Editor (^ate desert es ami receives pntlsi 
for giving the most accurate and elabo
rate account of any paper vtho attempt 
ed to give the proceedings of the day 
Our school board also deserve much cnil-
It for the spirit Into which they entered 
Into the spirit of the occasion 

The Alton Masons were royally enter
tained und banqueted at Fariniiiglon on 
Mondav night. We were pleased to meet 
our old friend of twenty-seven years ago 
Frank ( Nutter, as Muster of Fraternal 
Lodge, who conferred the third degree 
on two candidates In a roost Interesting 
manner. The work throughout was per
formed A 1. and our nveptlon will be 
cherished for a life time The cosy hall 
Is a model of neatness In nil Its depart 
mouls, In fact a gem 

The h of I* 't attended chunh nt the 
Baptist church to get their annual gospel 
feast Kev \ A Avety delivered n ver) 
interesting and eloquent sermon After 
the memorial services at the cemetery, a 
delegation went to HUninntou and held a 
Bhort service at l'lnowood < cinetery 

The Odd Fellows of ttllmanton Iron 
Works hold a memorial service at the 
Congregational church and wcro address
ed by Joseph Kidder of Manchester It 
Is a young lodge—only a year old and 
Is In a prosperous condition 

Dana's Sarsaparllla Is not only the best 
of all remedies for the Nerves, I.lver 
Kidneys, Stomach, and Blood, hut tf no 
benefit, you can get your money tnu-k 

'Ilin same guarantee applies to Dann's 
Pills, Cough Uysup and Plasters Foi 
sale by VV P Emerson, Agent. 

S T A T E OK O H I O , C I T Y O F TOI .KIKI 1 
l.t C A B C O U N T Y / 

F R A N K J C H E N E Y makes oath Hint he 
Is tho seolor partner of the Arm of F 
Cheney & Co., doing business In the city 
of Toledo, county and slate aforesaid 
nnd that said firm will pay the sum nf 
ONE I I l ' N D R K D D O L L A R S for each 
and every ease of Catarrh that cannot h" 
cured by the use of Hall's Catarrh Cure 

F R A N K J C H E N E Y 
Sworn to before me and subscribed In 

ray presence, this 6th day of Occcmber, 
A. D 1880 

| S E A L | A W OLKASON 
Notary Publ ic 

Hall's Catarrh Cure Is taken Internally 
and acts directly on the blood and 
mucous surfaces of the system Send 
for testimonials, free. 

F. J I H E N K Y A Co., Toledo, O. 
S©-Sold by Druggists, 76c 

A H O T S U N D A Y 

They started foronr quiet terra 
_ With teams la grand array, 
Bat the deacon tEo't they ought to have 

1th teams in 
the deacon t 

A buttonhole bonqtuc 

When he esplod -some roses red 
That f m r beside their way, 

"Come,John,"sayshe l«now lithe time 
To secure a Ass bontraet." 

Bat as he reached to plucks rose, 
A voice not faraway 

Bang ont in tones botn lond and thrill. 
"Dont carry those awayi" 

George, he was pleased to see lbs fan. 
And tamed ha foes sway, 

That he might not be reoognUed, 
8hoold tbsy meet anotbtr day. 

Cherry Pttforal 
t U N f c T R O U B L E S 

It Is seldom we bave inj June so 
warm a day as that of Sunda) Though 
the thermometer did not show a heal 
greater than 92 degrees everage, yet the 
heat clung about the nineties nntll late 
In the afternoon, whon showers for a 
short space brought relief to suffering 
and perspiring humanity 

The showers proved quite disastrous 
in some sections of our state. At 
Nashua the wind almost reached the 
velocity of a tornado and did considera
ble damage. A t Haverhill and Lowell 
at Portland and Bangor, the electric 
storm was unusually severe. The storm 
played especial havoc with electric 
roads, and localities in proximity to 
trolley lines in these different cities were 
particularly damaged by lightning. 

Mr. James Perdao, an old soldier 
residing at Monroe, Mich., wns severely 
aflUctecf with rheumatism but received 
prompt relief from pain by using Cham
berlain's Pain Balm. B e says: " A t 
times my back would ache so badly that 
I could hardly raise np. I f I had not gotten relief I would not be hero to write 

lese few lines. Chamberlain's Pain 
Balm has done me a great deal of good 
and I feel very thankful for i t . " For 
sale at Parker's Pharmacy. 

VERS 
i-THEONLYjaOLD MEDAL 

MAKES TftfEWEAK STRONS 

Mrs Ma B . Knox is Improving 
Hosea L Blckford has returned home 

from ( ulifoiiiia, 
John Berry of Concord was present at 

tin: graduating exorclxes. 
Mr and Mrs Will Sanders have moved 

Into a residence on Maple street. 
Mr and Mrs Henry B Home of Roch

ester were In town Sunday 
Prof aud Mrs. A B Allen will spend 

their vacation In Maine. 
Mrs Frank I ) Hussey and Eugene 

Hussey are occupying their cottage on 
The Bluffs at Alton Bay 

.Mrs P A.Shackford Is visiting friends 
In osslpee, and will returu to visit with 
Dr ami Mrs. J S Klklns later on 

Miss Eva Browne was In BOSUJU over 
>unday, the guest of friends 

Will Whitney of the N E W S office starts 
in on his annual two-weeks vacation on 
Monday 

Mr« (• A Vute of Brighton, Mass , 
and Miss Emma Hatch of Tiover.are vis
iting at.I F Wcbster'B. 

Mrs Currier teacher of the High-street 
primary will pass a part o( her vacation 
In Rochester 

Mr and Mrs. I*wls Fernald nf Mel
rose have been visiting In town (or a few 
dnyft 

Rev A ' L. Hill Is canvassing for a 
( l.iHl H Life of Christ, and other books. 
The former Is beautifully printed with 
large i leiir type.and superbly lllustrn'od 

1'hc Kev W I Swoet will sail fur Eu
rope on the Anchor line steamer Ancho-
rlu a week from Saturday The Congre
gational church has given Mr Hweet nn 
extra month's vacation and lie will spend 
July and August In Europe. Mr Sweet 
will meet his brother, Dr H. \ Hweet, 
and wife, who are at present In England 
The three will probably wheel through 
England Scotland, Ireland France, Ger
many and Switzerland, but tho plans 
have not heon definitely settled yet. — Pas
saic ( \ J ) Dally News 

All Free . 
Iliosc who have used Dr King's New 

Discovery know Its value, and those who 
have not, have now the opportunity to 
try It free. Call on the advertised drug
gist and got a trial bottle freo. Send 
your nume and address to H E. Bucklen 
it I o Chicago, and get a sample box 
ol Dr Klug'n New Life Pills free, as well 
as a copy of Guide to Health and House
hold Instructor Free. All of which Is 
guaranteed to do you good and cost you 
nothing It/ihcrts A Peuvey's ( 4 ) 

American Instltua Of Instmcllon W i l l 
Again Sleet Amid T b e laaplrlag 

Dloo.ntB.lne 

I he r>6th annual convention of the 
American Institute of Instruction, which 
is to be held at Bethlehem, N H July 
'.I, 10, 11 and 13. will offer one of the 
grandest i pportumties for a pleasant 
and instructive summer outing that the 
present vacation season is likely to 
afford The convention itself will be 
one of the most important educational 
gatherings of the ) ra r . and it is hard to 
decide which will outweigh in attrac
tiveness—the program itself or the 
scenic beauties of th- glorious temple of 
Nature in the midst of which the meet
ings will be held 

Of tbe out door attractions oi famous 
Keihlehem itself it is hardly necessary 
to speak No place in the White 
Mountain region lias more health giving 
invigorating air, more delightful scenery 
and better hoiel and boarding bouse 
a~comiMlationB HesideB us own high 
S'irrounding hills and glorious vistas, it 
is within a few hours of the summit ot 
Mt Washington, tbe Profile, Kranconta 
and (Vawfor i notch, and t h e hundred 
and one other noted feature* of tbe 
mountain region 

No trip could be a more pleasurable 
one, and the fact that it is made over 
the Boston At Maine Railroad la a suffi
cient guarantee that it will be at com
fortable one, physically Special rates 
have been made for tbe convention by 
both the railroad and the hotels, and all 
persons interested in educational matters 
whether teachers or others, are eligible 
to membership in th > Institute and to 
participation in the reduced rates. 

If it required on annual outlay of 1)100. 
to Insure a family against any serious 
consequences from un attack of bowel 
compluiirt du lug tbe year there are 
many who would feel It their duty to 
pay I t , that they could not afford to risk 
their lives, and those of their family for 
such an amount. Anyone can get this 
Insurance for 25 cents, that being the 
price of a bottle of Chainberlaln'sCollc 
< 'holers and Diarrhoea Remedy, In al
most every neighborhood some one has 
died from an attack of bowel complaint 
before medicine could b e procured or a 
physician (summoned. One or two doses 
of this remedy will cure any ordinary 
case. I t never falls. Can yon aflord to 
take tbe risk for so small an amount? 
For sale at Parker's Pharmacy. 

Window and door screens at FEB-
N A I i D ' S S T O R E . ' 

W h e e l e r & W i l s o n 
New No. 9 , Family 
8ewing Machines, 

Hotary Motion and 
BaUBelJrtiigB 
Malce Them 
Easy running, quick, rapid and durable. 
Prices according to style and finish 
Easy payments, liberal discounts, for 

cash, or"part cash! 
-So-old midlines taken la exchange. 

C.¥ .HABSTOK,m{MST 
AOfiHT. 

F A H M X N G T O N , N . H . 

Sim 
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